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To ensure a better quality of life to people on a gluten-free diet,

last year Narrative Stiuctures announced their partn'ershil with
Coeliac UK, the worldk largest coeliac NGO, as part of an ongoing

coeliac awareness campaign and commitment to make available

exclusive education andlraining in gluten-free catering for
restaurants, schoois and hospitals.

The courses cover various angles to gluten-free preparation

including what is required by law to adhere to gluten-free

safe cooking.
For more information, send an e-mail to information

@narrativestructures.com or visit the Facebook page Gluten Free

Training.
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Coeliac conference
Carolina Ciacci, a professor of gastroenterology from
the University of Salerno, Italy, will be in l{alta tonlor-
row and on Saturday as a key note speaker for the third
National Coeliac Conference.

Ciacci, who is also the chairperson of the Federation
of Italian Scientific Societies for Gastrointestinal Dis-
eases, will be speaking about coeliac disease and quality
of life. She maintains that psychological intbalance may
affect a person with coeliac disease with variable
degrees of depression, an-xiery sleep disorders, eating
disorders and fatigue.

She will deliver two talks: tomorrow evening she will
address medical professionals at the Italian Cultural
Institute in Valletta and on Saturday morning she will
speak to coeliac sufferers and all those who are inter-
ested in increasing their knowledge of coeliac disease
at The Palace in Valletta. Ciacci will also shed light on
gluten sensitivity, referring to those peopie suffering
from coeliac disease-like symptoms but in whom
coeliac disease was excluded by both blood test and
intestinal biopsy.

She is also admanant that not everyone should be on
a gluten-free diet because so far there is no scientific
evidence that the giuten-free diet is the best option
for all.

The seminar is being organised by pR consultancy
Narrative Structures in collaboration with the presi-
dent's Foundation for the Wetltreing of Society, the Ital,
lan Embassy and the Italian Cultural Institute

Thanks go to the President's Foundation for the Well-
being of Society for their ongoing support to raise
coeliac awareness in Malta, the Italian Embassy and the
Italian Culturai Institute, together with the Malta
Coeiiac Association, the Malta College of Family Doctors
and the Maltese Paediatric Association.

For morc informotion or to resery e a seat, please send an e-
mail to inf ormation@narr atiy estructures.com or yisit the
F acebook poge: Norrotiye Structures. This eye nt k supported
by Banlln ond Golden Hawest snd Tfunes of Nlolta,ss exclusiye
media partne1 os well os Dr Schor, peak's Frce From
gjndSchnitzer.
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